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His Eacellency has approved of the following Bills being

introduced at the next Session of the Legislative Council.

C. EF. SPENCER,

Clerk to the Legislative Council.
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tntituled

An Ordinance to Indemnify the
Governor of the Protectorate and
the Officer Commanding His
Majesty’s Forces in the Protectorate
and all persons acting under their

authority andin good faith in regard
to Acts done or committed during
the existence of Martial Law to
validate certain Sentences and

Orders passed by Military Courts,
Courts Martial or persons acting
Or purporting to be acting under
Martial Law.

lL This Ordinance may be cited as ‘‘ The General
Indemnity Ordinance, 1918 ”’

2 (1) All actions, prosecutions and legal proceedings
Whatsoever whether civil o1 criminal which might be brought
o1 instituted in any of the Courts of the Protectorate against
tis Hixcellency the Goveinor o1 the office: for the time being
commanding the Forces of His Majesty o1 any Public Officer
ol the Protectorate ot against any peison ot peisons acting
undet them or under then mstiuctions o: under the instiuc-
tions of any of them respectively in any command ot capacity
military o1 civil for or on account of o1 in respect of any acts
matters and things whatsoever in good faith advised, com-
inanded, ordered, duected or done as necessary for the sup-
p.ession of hosiilittes o: the establishment and maimtenance
of good order and government im the Protectorate o: for the
public »satety and weltare of the Protectorate o: tot the success
of Tis Mayesty’s Forces whether in the Protectorate o1 else-
where o1 for the exrecution of any iegulations issued under
Martial Law between the ith day of August, 1914, and the
date of the commencement of this O1dmance shall be dis-
chaiged and become and be null and void

(2) Every such person as aforesaid by whom any such
aet, matter o: thing shall have been advised, commanded,
ordered, directed o1 done for any of the pmposes aforesaid
shall be treed, acquitted, discharged released and indemni-
fied against His Majesty the king, his hens and successors
and all and every person and persons whomsoevel in iespect
thereot

Short title

Indemnity 1m respect ot
acts done

(3) Every such act matte: o1 thmg 1eferred to m the Presump 10nof good }ath
pieceeding Section shall be presumed to have been advised,
commanded, ordered, duected or done es the case mav be,
ia oood farth until the contrary shall be proved by the party
complaimme
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4 (1) The several sentences pionounced by Courts
Martial o. Mihtary Couts constituted and convened by
proper authouity under Martial Law o1 pionounced by officers
authorised to dispose of offences summazily under Maztial
Law upon peisons not ordimarily subject to Mhalitary Law
tried by such Couits ot ofhcers for acts of High ‘Treason,
muidei and for all or any other c1zmes or offences whatsoever
o: for all or any contraventions of any 1egulations expressed
or purporting to be issued unde: Martial Law and commonly
termed Maitial Law Regulations ate hereby confirmed and
all such persons confined in any piisons o1 other legal places
of confinement within the Protectorate under o1 by vutue of
such sentences shall be deemed to have been and to be legally
confined there, and shall continue lable to be so confined there
o1 elsewhere, as the Governor may duect, until the expiration
of the sentences respectively passed upon them, o1 until their
dischaige by lawful authouity, and such sentences shall be
deemed to be sentences duly passed by duly and legally consti-
tuted Cowts of the Protectorate and shall be carried out or
otherwise dealt with im ihe same mannei, and sentences of
such Military Cowts o1 Courts Mattial shall be followed by
the same disabilities if any as sentences of the Couts of the
Piotectoiate

(2) ach and all of the officers of the ptisons ot other
legal places of confinernent mentioned in the preceding sub-
section, who have, or had, at any time in good faith received
iito, ot kept im, confinement any of the petsons mentioned
in the said preceding sub-section shall be deemed for all pu-
poses to have acted legally

(3) All persons in the Piotectorate who have been
depoited without the mits thereof under and by virtue of
any of the foregome sentences referred to in the first preceding
sub-section o: by virtue of anv othe: oider shall be deemed
to have been and to be legallv deported without the limits of
the Protectorate, end such acts o: cases of deportation as
aforesaid shall be deemed to be among, and shall be meluded
under the acts, matters, and things ieferred to in the second
Section of this Ordinance Anv person who, having been
depoited as aforesaid, returns to the Piotectorate without the
peiniugsioa in wiiting of the Governor shall be guiltv of an
offence and shall on conviction be hable to impiisonment of
either cisciiption foi a tetm which may extend to two vears
and shall also be lable to fine and shall furthe: be hable to
be again depoited

5 «All persons who have heen in good faith, and unde1
proper authotity during the existence of Martial Law atrested
for High Treason, murder, o1 for all o any other crimes ox
offences whatsoever, ot foi ail o: anv contiaventions of any
Regulations expressed or purporting to be issued under
Maitial Law, and commonly termed Martial Law Regula-
tions, and all persons vio have heen simiululy commutted to
eaol, and ate there detaimed, to await then trial for anv such
ciime offence o: contraxention, shall be deemed to have been
lawtully arrested, committed to, end detained in gacl, in the
sane manner and to the same extent as uf they had been
auested and committed to gaol on warrants .ssued bv persons
authorised by law to issue them

G In all cases where anv doubt arises whether arv act,
riattcr, or thing alleged to have been com sande’ ordered
duected o done under ‘‘ proper authority was done under
such authotitv, it shall be lawiul tot the Aticinev General for
the tume bemg to declare such acc, matte: ci thing to have
been commanded, ordered, duected, ot done under such
cauthosty, and such declaration, bv anv ..tin¢g under the
hand of the Attorney General, shall m ail ceses be conclusive

evidence as to such authority

7 Fiver recoenizanee, whether taken by a Magistrate
o any other person duiing the existence of Martial Law upon

which e rersen eecused of any ot the crimes, offences or con-

traventions 1efeiced to im the fifth Section of this Ordinance
has been admitted to bail shall be and 1s hereby declared to
be of full force and effect
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An Ordinance to Repeal Legislation Rendered

Necessary by Reason of the War

t This O1tmance may be cited as ““The War Legislation
Repeal Ordimance, 1919 ”’

2 The Ordinances set out in the schedule hereto annexed
ate hereby 1epealed Provided that such repeal shall not affect
anv punishment inflicted bv 1eason of any picvision of any of
such repealed Ordinances And provided that any corps
formed or deemed to be formed under any such repealed
Ordinance shall icmam in existence until disbanded bv the
Goveinot And provided further that the provisions of any
such repealed Ordinance relating to the discipline of native
followers ot of office:s, non-commissioned officers or soldieis
reciuited or serving In anv corps formed o1 deemed to be
formed unde: any such 1epealed Ordinance shall contmue to
apply to such native followeis officers non-commissioned
officers ot soldiers until their discharge

SCHEDULE

The Voluntee: Ordinance, 1915

The Natnwe Followers Reeruitment Ordinance, 1915

The Native Followers Reciuitment Amendment O1din-

ance, 1918

The Registration of Persons Ordinaace, 1915

The Registration of Persons Amendment Oidmance, 1915

The Compulsory Service Ordinance, 1915

The Compulsory Service Amendment O1dimance, 1917

The Compulsory Se1sice Amendment Ordinance, 1918

Short title

Repeals
Saving, pLovis1ons


